Abstract
Introduction
Industrial relations institutions in Spain have undergone significant transformations as a result of the financial and sovereign debt crises; austerity packages and structural reforms have been introduced in order to enforce internal devaluation and reduce public debt and unemployment by contradictory forces (Molina, 2014) . Unions in
Social Cohesion through the Labour Market
The starting point for a contemporary history of social cohesion in Spain from the perspective of the labour market can be found during the transition. The return of democracy brought about a feeling of togetherness that made most people forget the great inequalities and injustices they were leaving behind. However, this began to deteriorate after the 1975 crisis, which brought upheaval to industrialized countries including Spain, just emerging from Franco's era of autarky. The earliest public democratic actions aimed at ensuring social cohesion from the perspective of the labour market came with the Moncloa Pacts of 1977, the Workers' Statute of 1980 and the Employment Act, also in 1980. The first of these dealt with different aspects of labour relations such as employment contracts and the different forms they took (construction or services, temporary or casual, work experience, training, part-time, retirement substitution, substitution in a higher grade, new business launch). The second dealt with employment policy as a collection of decisions whose basic aim was to find a balance between supply and demand and protection for the unemployed, with priority courses of action aimed at increasing employment, setting up systems to prevent unemployment, increasing transparency in the labour market through information, guidance and professional training, and encouraging geographical and occupational mobility.
Modifications to the Workers' Statute, which incidentally did not include civil servants, are the best mirror in which to see the ups and downs social cohesion has experienced. The Statute has undergone reforms large and small since its introduction, all of them focusing on the fragmentation of the labour force caused by unemployment and temporariness. Faced with very high unemployment figures in 1984 after two years in power, the Socialist government detected a large social divide and sought the solution through intervention in the labour market, there being almost complete consensus that this was too inflexible when it came to hiring. The basic intention was to "create the greatest number of jobs possible" for young people and unemployed workers following the European example and to aim to reduce employers' uncertainty regarding what they saw as a mismatch between the length of an employment contract and forecasts for future economic growth. The period of uncertainty was set at three years and therefore this was the duration established for new contracts.
The biggest change was made to Article 17 of the Workers' Statute which dealt with workers nearing retirement, workers with a diminished capacity for work and unemployed workers entering their first job. The modification consisted of a new "employment promotion contract" which could be given to any unemployed worker. This meant that temporary contracts no longer applied only to seasonal jobs but also to regular jobs, thereby reducing severance costs (Dolado, García, & Jiméno, 2002) through what is called flexibility at the margin (Segura, Durán, Toharia, & Bentolila, 1991) . Once the worker had been in the job for three years with this contract, there were two options: either the worker who had been doing the job over this period was taken on permanently or nobody could be taken on to do the job (Dolado & Jimeno, 2004) . Employment contracts according to duration underwent a radical turnaround in a short period of time, with the clear preference for open-ended contracts changing into a preference for the opposite which involved virtually cost-free severance, leading to the start of a huge increase in temporary hirings. From here on, newly-signed open-ended contracts would account for less than 5% of the total. But unemployment, which reached record levels in 1985, fell steeply during the next five years, thereby validating the reform.
The effects of the reform were rapid and devastating for job security because temporariness gave rise to an excessive turnover of workers and unforeseen unemployment benefit claims. Between 1987 and 1990, the rate of temporariness among workers as a whole regardless of age increased steeply, rising from 18.1% to 30.3%, and then fluctuated around the 30% mark but never below it (CES, 1996) . Differences from the rest of the population were notable because they grew year after year, bringing about a clear divide between age groups (Sánchez & Delicado, 2007) . A time of upheaval with sudden changes for social cohesion began at this point because periods of economic growth brought the creation of massive numbers of jobs, but periods of depression brought the destruction of massive numbers of jobs depending on how employers saw the immediate future.
A new reform was drafted just three years later, but the 1988 general strike in protest against the government's economic policy and youth employment plan delayed any attempt at change. In 1992 the amount spent on unemployment benefit brought about a drastic tightening of the rules, and in 1994, in view of the seriousness of the situation, a second important reform was carried out. This came in the form of the 10/1994 Act entitled "urgent measures for boosting employment", which again modified the types of contract contained in the Workers' Statute, this time without reaching an agreement with the unions. The main aim of this law, an aim that would condition the laws that followed, was to reduce temporariness because of the ever more obvious dual nature of work. It was clear that temporariness condemned workers to high turnover and meant companies could get away with not training their employees (Royuela & Sanchis, 2010) . The new measures were aimed mainly at young people and their entry into the labour market and included the elimination of the temporary employment promotion contract, which was earmarked for those over 45 and disabled workers. However, the most widelyused contracts, those which furthermore involved no severance or redundancy costs, remained unchanged. According to the figures for 1994, these were construction or services contracts (accounting for 47.83% of new contracts), temporary contracts (34.33%) and part-time contracts (19.38%).
At the same time temporary employment agencies and non-profit-making staff agencies were legalized. The reasons for dismissal involving indefinite contracts were modified to distinguish between individual and collective dismissals. The latter, which have taken on so much importance since then, were defined as those affecting in a period of 90 days at least 10% of the workforce or all the workforce of a company with less than 5 employees, thus giving rise to company redundancy plans (Bentolila, 1997) . This reform can be linked to another clear social divide brought about by the increase in unemployment, which rose from 11.97% in 1990 to 24.12% in 1994 as a result of the serious crisis of 1992-1994. Unemployment reached its highest levels for many years in 1995, but from then on it decreased year after year. However, temporariness continued to grow over the years, with employers taking advantage of the new types of contract. It is very revealing that of all the new jobs created in 1994, 96.6% were temporary. The effects of temporariness were already visible because they involved more workplace accidents, less training and therefore lower productivity. Instead of taking on one worker for four months, many companies would take on four workers for one month each.
The Conservative's Party (PP), which had won the previous year's elections, had the support of the Spanish Confederation of Employers' Organizations (CEOE), the Spanish Confederation of Small and Medium-Sized Companies (CEPIME), the Workers' Committees (CC.OO.) and the General Workers' Union (UGT) to go ahead with the third reform. Employment policy was conditional upon the initiatives coming out of the European Union (EU), specifically from what was known as the "European Employment Strategy", in which work was starting to be linked with social cohesion. The first step was the 1997 Treaty of Amsterdam and its endorsement months later at the European Summit in Luxembourg, where the strategy of significantly reducing unemployment on a European scale in five years was established. The countries committed themselves to following a multilateral framework of vigilance that included a joint annual report on employment and carrying out national action plans drawn up in advance by member states. Common aims and targets concentrated on four points: the fight against unemployment and dropping out of school; clear, stable, reliable rules for company creation and management; the modernization of work organization and flexibility and the drawing-up of contracts that could be adapted to different types of work; and the fight against inequality between men and women. The Lisbon Extraordinary European Council in 2000 introduced the concept of social cohesion with its proposal to create a dynamic, highly technological economy that would also have a strong degree of cohesion.
On this occasion the reform focused on the fight against temporariness, given that unemployment had been decreasing for a number of years. The "new business launch" contract was eliminated and a "contract for the promotion of indefinite employment" created, which involved lower compensation in cases of unfair dismissal for objective reasons and aimed to provide incentives for temporary contracts to be made indefinite. It was also aimed at those who had the most difficulty in gaining entry to the labour market: young unemployed people between 18 and 29, the long-term unemployed who had been registered as seeking work for at least a year, the over-45s and the disabled. The reform intended to use the economic recovery to improve the way the labour market functioned so as to address the problems of unemployment, job insecurity and high staff turnover. Unemployment would continue its downward trend over the next few years but temporariness would continue to rise, the bulk of it to be found in "temporary", "construction or services" and "part-time" contracts (Kugler, Jimeno, & Hernanz, 2003) .
Social cohesion returned to the scene thanks to the effects of temporariness in the fourth reform of the labour market in the shape of the 12/2001 and 45/2002 Acts, at a time when the unemployment rate was at one of its lowest points, 10.49%, although temporariness remained high at 31.70%. The purpose of this reform was to prolong the measures adopted in the previous reform. Its most notable action was to eliminate the "part-time" temporary contract that was included in other types of contract. This time the incentives given for the featured "employment promotion" contract would apply to unemployed women between 16 and 45, unemployed women taken on in jobs or professions with low numbers of female workers, the unemployed who had been registered continuously as seeking work for 6 months or more, and the unemployed aged 55 to 65. A social integration contract was created for carrying out construction and services of general interest for the public administration as a means of gaining work experience. Incentives were extended to cover all unemployed women between 16 and 45, and the allowance added to the incentive when a full-time contract was given to an unemployed woman was prolonged.
A general strike was called in 2002 to protest against the government's reform of unemployment protection and employment promotion measures. The reform was introduced by the 56/2003 Act, which amended the Employment Act, establishing what were known as employment policies defined as a set of decisions adopted by the state and the autonomous communities that were aimed at developing programmes and measures seeking to bring about full employment. The purpose of these policies was to narrow the divide between the European labour market and the Spanish labour market, acting selectively in favour of particular groups and situations such as female employment, long-term unemployment, the disabled, the workforce's lack of training, geographical and spatial mobility, the imbalances between the different labour markets, the excessive temporariness in employment and the low rate of participation by the public employment services in finding people jobs. They were divided into active and passive policies. Active policies included all guidance, employment and training programmes and measures aimed at improving the chances of the unemployed accessing employment in the labour market either as employees or self-employed, adapting workers' training and recycling for employment, and other measures aimed at fomenting a spirit of business and social economy. Passive policies were those aimed at support services for the unemployed.
The penultimate reform introduced by the 43/2006 Act was preceded by the 2004 "Declaration for Social Dialogue on Competitiveness, Stable Employment and Social Cohesion", endorsed by the CEOE, CEPIME, UGT, CC.OO and the President of the Government. In line with European employment strategy directives, its purpose was to tackle the two biggest problems afflicting the labour market in Spain since the transition: the low rate of employment (insufficient volume of employment) and the high degree of temporariness. A limit was set for the size of temporary contract chains, whereby only two or more temporary contracts signed by the same company with the same worker for the same job were allowed. In addition, when an employee had worked in the same company for more than 24 months in a period of 30 months, he or she would automatically be made permanent. Measures were also set up to boost active employment policies and the capacity of the national employment system to act and improve worker protection as a response to the lack of jobs. Incentives to take on staff covered women in general, women taken on within 24 months of their date of confinement or adoption, women going back to work after 5 years outside the labour market, the over-45s, young people aged 16 to 30, people who had been unemployed continuously for 6 months, and people with a disability. Improvements were also made to the Wage Guarantee Fund from which workers were paid if their company went bankrupt, taking charge of redundancies. Social integration contracts were eliminated (Gorelli, 2007) .
In 2006 unemployment fell to 8.51%, a figure unheard of since the 1970s. Immigration at the time stood at 4,482,568 people representing 10% of the population as a whole, with 820,000 work permits having been issued to foreigners, a figure three times that of only three years earlier and almost eight times the number issued ten years earlier. This cheap, compliant workforce made the labour market more flexible because the immigrants took on unskilled jobs that the Spanish did not deign or did not want to do-construction, agricultural work, domestic service, caring for the elderly. This was of great benefit to women, who in 2006 had an employment rate of 47.95%, nine points higher than in 1996, an increase of almost 3 million more working women, which helped to close the gap between them and their European counterparts. Indeed the labour market achieved record figures, but structurally this led employers to use the work factor very intensively to the detriment of productivity (Carreras & Tafunell, 2010) .
The latest reform was contained in the 35/2010 Act, motivated by the world financial and economic crisis that has had such a huge effect in Spain since 2008, with unemployment rising by no less than 9 points (from 11.3% to 20.1% in 2010) and temporariness remaining at 30%. This has reinforced the theory that employment is sensitive to the economic cycle in that it increases intensively in times of growth but is destroyed with the same intensity in downturns. According to the Act, this could be explained by the high levels of temporary work, the low levels of internal flexibility in companies, the limited capacity of active employment policies and continuing discrimination in the labour market, especially as regards the employment of women, the disabled and the older unemployed.
On this occasion it was a case of adapting the labour market to the Sustainable Economy Strategy set up by the government to speed the renewal of the production model begun in December 2009. It assumed the need for a change of social and production model given the volatility of the jobs created since the start of the decade and focused on a great many interconnected aspects within the system of labour relations: job creation, flexibility in the contractual framework, the revitalization of the labour market's mediation mechanisms and the imminent reform of collective bargaining. The traditional action to improve the figures for temporariness materialized in making it cheaper to get rid of permanent staff and more expensive to get rid of temporary staff. Temporary contract chains were prohibited and the "open-ended employment promotion" contract strengthened and given expanded scope to cover workers trapped in temporariness. Incentives were given for taking on untrained, unemployed young people under 30 and older workers who were long-term unemployed. The reform also included the introduction of the Austrian model that incorporated the setting up before 1 January 2012 of a capitalization fund for workers to bring together severance payments and allowances for geographical mobility, training activities and retirement.
Since 2008 the effects of the international crisis on the Spanish labour market have been traumatic given that financial problems have been combined with the property bubble, the lack of competitiveness, high levels of unemployment and precarious jobs. Over the last decade the loss of competitiveness compared to the EU has fluctuated between 4.3% if export prices are taken into account and 12% if labour costs are taken into account. If compared to the OECD, these figures rise to 7.5% and 28% respectively. Social dialogue and the renewal of agreements have been affected, and the agreement on wage rises, signed for the first time in 2002 on the basis of increasing wages in line with European Central Bank's inflation target and a percentage of productivity gains, is now being called into question by employers. The problem lies in the fact that Spanish growth came about in the boom years with a considerable increase in employment while wages in general were depreciating. Also, the creation of jobs was concentrated in the most unskilled sectors (construction and services) and among the immigrant population, who were more willing to accept lower wages. The economic crisis has highlighted the Spanish labour market's inability to find a solution to a crisis of this size, destroying thousands of jobs and causing urgent measures to be adopted to reform it (the 35/2010 Act).
Employment Data from the Labour Force Survey
The evolution of the labour market in Spain (Figure 1 ) can be measured using data from various sources such as the National Institute of Statistics (INE), the Ministry of Work and Social Affairs and the National Institute of Employment (INEM). These organizations provide the most important statistics like the Labour Force Survey, the Employment Situation Report and the numbers of unemployed registered with the INEM. The main source for figures on unemployment, the working population, active population and temporariness is the Labour Force Survey, which constantly collects data for publication every quarter and is mainly concerned with households. It has been run since 1964 by the INE in accordance with guidelines laid down by the International Labour Organization. Its main purpose is to obtain data on the labour force and its various categories (the working, the unemployed) as well as the population outside the labour market (the non-working). The initial sample is 65,000 households a quarter, which in practice boils down to effective interviews with around 60,000 households, equivalent to about 180,000 individuals. The unemployed are defined as those aged 16 or over who during the week in question did not have a job but were available for work and actively seeking employment. This category also includes those who have found work but not yet started and who still meet the first two conditions (Rodríguez, 2008; Toharia, 2006) .
International comparison with other EU countries shows just how seriously two of the basic magnitudes of the Spanish labour market have deteriorated. There is an extremely high rate of unemployment, in many cases twice the size of other EU countries, and an extreme level of temporariness (25.4%)-in 2006 it was 34%-which means that, of the 80% of the active population that has a job, a quarter of them are temporary (Figure 2) . However, this situation is not the same for all workers; young people, women and less skilled workers are the worst affected. Moreover, in 2008, the most recent figures held by Eurostat, Spain spent the not insignificant sum of 2.517% of GDP on labour market policies, a rate exceeded only by Belgium. The extremely complicated situation with which we are familiar today could derive from the fact that the reforms carried out in line with employment policy have erred by taking a piecemeal approach and being of limited scope and sometimes contradictory due to the urgency of the times in which they were designed: the financial crisis of the unemployment benefit system in 1992, the large-scale destruction of jobs between 1992 and 1994, and nominal convergence with the EU in 1997. As far as temporariness is concerned, much of the growth in this area over recent years can be traced back to public administrations, especially local ones.
Social Cohesion through the Care Market
The care market, which is based on social protection and given this name in order to achieve a certain parallel with the labour market because in the end it also consists of supply and demand transactions, plays a subsidiary role in social cohesion, offsetting the detrimental effects of the labour market in areas such old age, sickness, accidents and death while at the same time inserting into society the most disadvantaged collectives such as the elderly, widows, the sick, orphans, the disabled and the unemployed-whether or not they are contributors-who cannot benefit from the earnings the labour market provides (Maxwell, 1996) . This safety net is what is known as "social security" and its origins in Spain can be traced back to 1963 and the Social Security Framework Act, which unified all the various social insurance schemes that existed at the time and eliminated, for example, businesses in this field that operated for profit. 1967 saw the first Social Security Act, which was not financed via the national budget because it did not need to be. Being a new system with many contributors and few beneficiaries, it produced surpluses in the form of funds and capital transfers that were allocated to professional training and the construction of housing and hospitals. The Act underwent successive amendments in 1972 and especially in 1974 with a new Social Security Act that would remain in force for twenty years. In 1977 social security was separated from the Ministry of Work to become part of the Ministry of Health and Social Security.
The modern pillars of social cohesion through social security date back to the Constitution of 1978 and the Moncloa Pacts of 1981. The first of these established the criterion that Spain was a democratic social state that recognized aims such as family protection, income redistribution, full employment and care for the physically disabled and the elderly. In short it specifically recognized the right of every Spaniard to the same social security regardless of whether or not they were active workers. The second contained an agreement with the trade unions to increase social spending in return for their acceptance of labour market deregulation and wage restraint. This meant the creation of a social security system that was universal and redistributive inspired by the Beveridge model in the UK, gradually abandoning the Bismarck model and guaranteeing the same level of protection for the population as a whole regardless of employment categories or business sectors. It also laid the main foundations that in the context of a democratic social state under the rule of law would guarantee a defence against all the big risks of living in a society. These steps made it possible for decisions to be adopted in the 1980s that were crucial for social cohesion from the point of view of social protection. As happened with the labour market, the hard-fought agreements of those years would leave their mark on the following decades in the shape of farreaching initiatives in pensions and health that together would absorb a high proportion of spending on social protection. 
Care Market from ESSPROS
The European System of Integrated Social Protection Statistics (ESSPROS) used by the EU statistics office Eurostat includes internationally standardized measures to make comparisons possible, which also means a great effort by all members to work in the same way. The core system includes basic items known as functions-sickness/healthcare, disability, old age, survivors, family/children, unemployment, housing and social exclusion-and comprises periodic or one-off transfers to households, in cash or in kind, intended to relieve them from the financial burden of a number of risks or needs. Thus social protection is made up of all those actions by public or private bodies aimed at relieving the burden that a pre-determined series of risks and needs represents for households and individuals, as long as no simultaneous and reciprocal agreement exists. It also includes any expense involved in covering the financial burdens which, for individuals or households, are represented by the appearance or existence of certain risks, contingencies or needs, in so far as the expense involves the intervention of a third party and does not have a simultaneous equivalent counter-action on the part of the beneficiary. Social protection benefits include periodic and one-off payments, benefits in kind and social contributions given to relieve people of a series of specific needs or risks (Eurostat, 1996) . In the case of pensions, it must be taken into account that under the amendments of the 24/1997 Social Security System Consolidation and Rationalization Act, pensions that were previously listed as disability pensions became known as temporary incapacity pensions, and when the recipients reached age 65 they became known as retirement pensions. In December 1997 approximately 900,000 permanent incapacity pensions for beneficiaries aged 65 and over were considered to be retirement pensions. In 2001 another reform was introduced whereby non-contributory disability pensions for beneficiaries aged 65 and over were also added to retirement pensions, which explains the number of pensions awarded. The evolution of the eight ESSPROS items between 1980-2008 (this being the latest year available) in Spain, measured as a percentage of GDP in what is known as the "effort", reflects the importance of each of the variables considered. Comparing Spain's spending both per capita and as a percentage of GDP with the other countries of the EU (Figure 3) , the conclusion is that the country is in a very precarious position.
Very noticeable is the low spending on what is known as "intensity", measured as the spending per inhabitant expressed in purchasing power standards (PPS), an indicator that reliably represents the purchasing power equivalent of the social benefits awarded in the various countries, taking into account that there may be big differences in prices between them (Figure 4) . Also noticeable is the low spending as a proportion of GDP, exceeded by countries with very small populations that do not need to allocate large portions of their GDP in order to nevertheless have high "per capita" spending. The graph also supports Lindert's theory (2004) according to which those European countries with the highest wealth index are the ones that on average spend the most on social protection, which leads one to think that there is a clear relationship between these two variables-and not http://nui.epp.eurostat.ec.europa.eu/nui/print.do always due to the wealth-protection cause and effect but also in the direction protection-wealth, as argued by a number of authors in their analyses of the Nordic countries (Navarro, 2007) .
Pensions
Pensions have been a major element in social cohesion in Spain because they involve intergenerational solidarity between adults and the elderly. A huge transformation in pensions (for the retired, disabled, widows, orphans, family members and others) took place between 1980 and 1983, when the average amount paid increased from 15,161 to 24,782 pesetas and a record coverage figure of 5 million people was reached with expenditure of 9% of GDP (Barrada, 1999) . Progress was also made with help for the unemployed, with 1982 seeing 105,997 people being included at benefit level, to be joined two years later by another 192,301 seasonal agricultural workers. Bad figures for the labour market unfortunately cut short this institutional assistance and, along with retirement pensions, which had been spiralling out of control since 1976 due to the strategy of converting redundancies into early retirements, gave rise to the first far-reaching reform consisting of urgent measures to rationalize the way social security provided protection (the 26/1985 Act). The importance of this law was similar to that used to reform the labour market in 1984 because it sought to eliminate the bad habits that had characterized earlier procedures while at the same time laying the foundations for its financing, which henceforth would be via the national budget. The foundations were also laid for future actions based on the effects of a series of variables such as the population pyramid, involving the entry of larger cohorts of pensioners with higher incomes-the substitution effect-greater life expectancy after age 65, minimum pensions and pension revaluation. Entitlement to a retirement pension increased from 10 to 15 years' contributions and the period taken into account to calculate the amount rose from 2 years to 8. It was guaranteed that pensions would be increased in line with the RPI and that state pensions would be improved.
Various reforms were carried out from 1985 to 1990, aimed at overcoming fraud and rationalizing the proportionality between length of time contributed and amount received. The lowest pensions were increased while simultaneously the time spent waiting for the pension to be paid was decreased. The social security budget became part of the general national budget in 1988. In 1990, at a time of low unemployment, the Socialist government took an important step towards social cohesion by introducing universal protection in the shape of noncontributory benefits to cover situations of old age and disability not considered in the contributory model, eliminating all traces of a discretionary or welfare nature by providing an economic income, medical and pharmaceutical assistance and social services. This made it possible for many elderly or disabled people who for various Expendure head Expendure PIB reasons had not contributed to have a pension regardless of their social security status, thereby giving the Spanish system a dual character in which contributory and non-contributory benefits complemented each other. It also established that social protection was based not so much on a professional criterion of contributions whereby only workers were covered, but on a system according to residence whereby those who lived within the territory were protected. In other words the universality of benefits was assured because they no longer depended exclusively on contributions but were provided by all the citizens as a whole. Hence the way social cohesion was shaped from this direction drew progressively further away from the contributory scheme and clearly ever nearer the concept of taxation in which the existence of contributions did not provide the right to demand a certain level of benefits, nor for the amount of contributions to have an effect on their level or content. In the case of retirement pensions, however, these being a contributory benefit, there was nothing strange about the fact that their award, content and characteristics could be influenced to a greater or lesser extent by the beneficiary's contribution record, i.e. the amount of the benefit depended on the existence and amount of contributions made. The social protection system leaned towards having a marked dual character, i.e. a contributory branch complemented by a welfare or non-contributory branch, and this was enough for Spain to enter, albeit timidly, into the British or Atlantic model (non-contributory and universal), also known as the welfare model. Nevertheless, the bulk of social protection continued to be based on the German model, which gave priority to the concept of social insurance, characterized by its compulsory nature, tripartite funding, public management and legal determination of its beneficiaries (Carpio & Domingo, 1996) .
In spite of everything, the reforms were not sufficient because the factors mentioned earlier continued to be problems: number of pensioners, percentage of GDP allocated to pensions, minimum pensions, revaluation of retirement pensions in line with growth of RPI, ratio of contributors to pensioners, life expectancy after age 65 and the substitution effect. Hence the agreements reached in the 2006 Social Dialogue echoed the recommendations of both the EU and the International Monetary Fund as regards the system's sustainability in the face of demographic evolution. The result of this was the 40/2007 Social Security Measures Act, which raised the effective number of years of contributions for calculating pensions to 15 and extended the age limit for partial retirement to 61 as long as the worker had at least 6 years' seniority in the company and a 30-year contribution record. The criteria for entitlement to disability pensions were also rationalized.
Health
Inequality in health is a very significant aspect for social cohesion because it involves differences in life expectancy, sickness and death between different social strata (Kawachi, 2005; Kronenfeld, 2010) . Indeed there are numerous studies linking inequality with healthcare assistance that reflect the chances that people have of completely recovering from an illness depending on their sex, age, social class and ethnic group (Kronenfeld, 2009; Walton, 2009; Zambrana & Carter, 2010) . Certain strata have a higher incidence of chronic illnesses such as diabetes and hypertension, a higher mortality rate and worse results for general health (Ministerio de Sanidad and Política Social, 2009, 2010) . Healthcare is vital for social cohesion because it means solidarity between the healthy and the sick, the upper classes and the lower (Webster, 2011; Zambrana & Carter, 2010) .
Since its modern beginnings under democracy, health in Spain has undergone fewer sudden changes than pensions. Indeed there have been only small reforms since the first law, the 1986 Health Act, was presented by the Socialist minister Ernest Lluch. This brought universal coverage regardless of contributions and decentralization through the transfer of healthcare to the autonomous communities, coordinating them via an inter-territorial council under the Ministry of Health. Hence the constitutional mandate of Articles 43 and 49 and also Title VIII were fulfilled, giving the autonomous communities wide-ranging competencies in health matters, while at the same time Article 38.1a of the 1974 Social Security Act was being developed to include healthcare in cases of maternity, common industrial diseases and accidents, whether or not in connection with work, as part of protective action in the area of social security. This law established that civil servants could choose between the national health system and Muface, whose healthcare was available through insurance companies.
An extremely important event for the national health system came about in 2000 via the 4/2000 Act establishing the rights and freedoms of foreign residents in Spain. This allowed them access to the social security system and gave them the right to healthcare under the same conditions as Spaniards as long as they were registered on the electoral roll in the council area where they normally resided (Article 12). 2002 saw the completion of transfers to the autonomous communities, and in 2003 the next law was passed, oddly named the Cohesion and Quality Act by the People's Party, in an attempt to update the 1986 Act by rationalizing the transfers to the autonomous communities and eliminating the differences that were being generated between them by giving new competencies in the area of cohesion to the national health system's Inter-territorial Council, which had been created under the previous Act and was to hold meetings at least four times a year when convened by the President or requested by a third of the members (Moreno, 2007; Rey, 2006) . This law led to the introduction of the individual healthcare card, which included information as to the holder's identity and his or her rights as regards pharmaceutical assistance. In 2004 the way costs had evolved meant that the first Conference of Presidents dealt with the subject of financing, with the government accepting responsibility for the increase. Healthcare data for Spain are quite significant as regards social cohesion: health accounts for 6.5% of GDP and 35% of total spending by the autonomous communities and is the biggest employer in Spain, providing jobs for 616,232 qualified professional health workers in 2008 (213,000 doctors, 250,000 nurses and 61,000 pharmacists). The problem of financing healthcare led in 2008 to the setting up of an initiative to create a national charter aimed at finding points of agreement between all the health administrations to guarantee and improve the quality and sustainability of the national health system.
Conclusion
The evolution of social cohesion in Spain 1980-2010 has been conditioned exogenously by the competitiveness of the markets at an international level. Indeed one could say that the continuous changes in the interrelationship of forces in the division of work on a global level have meant a reorientation of living conditions in Spain dependent on the relationship between imports and exports. The great raw materials crisis of the late 1970s had a huge effect on the Spanish labour market in the following years. The foundations for social cohesion in Spain were laid in the 1980s from the perspective of work with the Workers' Statute and the Employment Act. Higher unemployment after 1980 brought about the first big reform of the labour market in 1985 with the novel solution of exchanging unemployment for temporariness, as had been tried out in other European countries.
In real life this meant the stratification of the active population by age, sex and skill, giving rise to a privileged nucleus of permanent workers at the cost of another nucleus of temporary workers which found itself on the sidelines with the prospect of severance payments that were low or non-existent as opposed to high and inaccessible for permanent workers. Since then the Workers' Statute has been amended on seven occasions, sometimes in periods of crisis and sometimes in periods of boom, and this has almost always involved a set of changes to contract regulations and incentive policies whose new structure was fairly similar to the old: new types of temporary or indefinite contracts or the elimination of old ones, extending their coverage, extending or reducing their duration, increases or reductions in social security contributions, reductions or increases in severance payments, clarification of the causes of severance and a long "mix and match" list of collectives that have benefited from consecutive incentives, now linear, previously proportional.
As far as the other side of the coin is concerned-what is known as the care market, dependent on contributions deriving from the labour market and state funding-in the 1980s this had its historical roots in the 1963 Social Security Framework Act, amended in 1967 Act, amended in , 1972 Act, amended in and 1974 (the final amendment remaining valid for 20 years). The 1980s were fundamental because they paved the way for unemployment with benefit and growth in pensions. The first modification, though not of great importance, came about in a context of generalized crisis in 1985 when the conditions affecting pensions and unemployment welfare were modified. However, the good figures for later years led to a very significant event, the 1990 Non-Contributory Benefits Act, which brought acknowledgement of the universality of pensions and changed the situation by including the financing of welfare in taxation.
